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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC 
October 25, 1991 
Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Double Fault Blues 
Wilbur D. Fullbright, Director, School of Music 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
JAZZ LAB BAND 
JAMES O'DELL, director 
The Tsai-Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Ray Brown 
T.J. Lee - piano, Michael Khatsko - alto saxophone, Nick Aparo - bass 
Perdido Jaun Tizol 
arr. Raymond Wright 
Marcello Lulli, Sam Burton - tenor saxophone, Scott Pemrick - trombone, Brad Lowman - drums 
God Bless the Child 
Mi Burritio 
Arthur Herzog Jr. and Billy Holiday 
arr. John LaBarbara 
Adam Brotman - alto saxophone 
Ray Brown 
Marcello Allulli, Sam Burton - tenor saxophone, Tony Wolf - guitar 
-Intermission-
Rackafracker Dave Robinson 
Claudio Rossi - trumpet, Scott Pemrick - trombone 
The Waltz You Swang For Me Thad Jones 
Michael Khatsko - soprano saxophone, T J. Lee - piano 
Boogie Stomp Schuffle Charles Mingus 
arr. Sy Johnson 
Marcello Allulli - tenor saxophone, T J. Lee - piano, John Dante - trumpet, Brad Lowman - drums 
Saxophones 
Michael Khatsko 
Adam Botman 
Sam Burton 
Marcello Allulli 
James McManus 
JAZZ LAB BAND PERSONNEL 
Trumpets 
John Dante 
Claudio Rossi 
Jason Menegakis 
JoeMcManus 
Trombones 
Scott Pemrick 
Chris Herbert 
Christopher Caproni 
Drew Gamet 
Rhythm 
T.J. Lee - piano 
Nick Aparo - bass 
Brad Lowman - drums 
